
CFFE Registrar Survey Form _ g/3/21

counry/ciry LDUCOLII-\ obs"rve., Li NEcr f+rrr. , \-Dae.\\o"
a(a-

BeforetheInterview-RecordtIetimeanddateofyou..u[@1."1
immediately, the time and date of their response. \
a) rime and dare "ri"it#;i";; "*l,ii'6Htoa I zr Lcau + e{c\or-l ) zra eer-}J oA[ ta [Zr
u] 

J$e. ana date of responr". geo@
o)Didtheregisharretuse.tom.ASu, ---G- - No)L
d) If yes, please provide the reason given fornot r*ri"g,@

The Interview - Thank the Registrar for agreeing to see you. State that the purpose ofthe observation programis to provide voters with accurate infbrmaltion af,out the electio, proc"ss. dmphasize how important you thinkhis/her role is in ensuring that everyone in the county sees the elections here are tiee, fair and legitimate.

First, we have afew general questions.

Don't know
No answer/refused

If no, what is missing?

NIA
The county election board is supposed to consist of 2 Democrats and a Republican under a Democratgovernor' but in some areas, boards have had trouble finaing;iirtng n"priri"u^ and have appointed anIndependent instead, or another Democrat. what is the situa--tion in ihis countyzTwoDemocratsandaRepublican ../ do.;.i11j'r11*i "3, S\ctk""_\el&\ \r^*rg t>Two Democrats and an Independent

What is your biggest concem about the upcoming election? (open ended. Record verbatim.)l'--ilne QcLu-*rqntc L'rretlrd-t, rir$ be- xv-crnc\ciied'\orSi da- \eF\(-bc +\r\a-

^";:,r?:,fJ::-"fS"":*:J: :Ya't \'- \-qT .,q *ni ,''i.e< r'rrrv-r.\c*a
Any other major concerns? (open ended. Record verbatim.) g)u-+S.,\d-p2' \)o
Do you 1-eel like you have the resources, equipment, personnel, and training needed to run an etlbctiveelection in November?

3 P --l\osc\o \e-\uj

4.

5.

Three Democrats
Other:

what about precinot stafl Are you able to have equal numbers ofDemocrats and Republicans? (pleasecheckHhen provide any relLvant detail on righi side.itfri, i""l-'6. W" 
, Foc 2o2- \ <*-\czc-\can BCO e.\,ec.\\ryn cF_+i C-gcs {aqru\Ced

Don,tknow Cr:t cav..\\\ -+c\3 tO or.c\ r2GE LO)
No answer/refused

Is the;4yalrBoasl of Erections engaged in your work year-round, or mostry near erections?I Year round)7. W;:#erecrions- n'{ac'"t)) cr*e-<.\cr$ c>c\ F{ \,--.crA,rg crq- \\-,.o-{\-or$o.

No answer/refused J e! -\' r \ L-L .crre-crr\ce:cJ
Thank you. Now afew questions on the voter roll.

when was the last time the voler file in your county-was scrubbed or cleaned? (Enrer date, and rhe (3Ect\e (rzv r€_.i--.€, 13c-oA 
"

Snumber ol'days since lasr audit) Date: 
"(\(\c\d(-{\.1- -*\c.,i;:<:f 

Sq6l-iqriC. vAz ui<._.i _.i j ..r._. t rl(\l\€ 1-}\No' ordavs since last audit: -i(\-fSaz zszc, c^nd, p:;.I."4" a-\a tfrJze, , .Lv z\ r..\iieL.-a' Does the Health Department/coroner/or Bureau of vital Statistics send a list of deceased people to _r - ^ -.vffitrceeverymonthsothey"urrC"r"-orredfromthevoterroll? r r'av'lv c\org U-+lLOzl Z-f

e- \r



Don't know
No answer/refused 

- |

b.If no, how often do they send a list? ' leA\n.VA kxt-
- ^ when was the last time the clerk of courts ,ub*itt"d u list of individuals who de.glined to serve on jury N{k (e00UN
ruilury 

on the basis of being a non_citizen? 2o\r+'"&?\8;c,.J iaGidb-a;; (.ai a:fu G"ieo porricd) P-ro

when was the last time you had access to the National change of Address List or any other change of

.-address1ist?(recorddateandotherlist(s),ifrelevant)rr' -sc\:\ znd,2'oar
a. Are vou confident that the voter file is accurate and up to date?

@
12. No

Don't know
No answer/refused 

-b. If no, what is/are your main concern(s) about the list?

How many households in your locality have more than 7 individuals registered at t15 same 
ildtt:-:].,..-

l3Number: (if unknown, ask that he/she forward information ASAP) 
-LJ.I}At 

\-Ll\ ^.r
\-ir:. Q€-\)o.'F i-;Gti\ \}tz \:-<; ";^\tt}^ 

i*-t-*:r-'''- cro c\cx\<;'

,l*';"::S''.L?l:.t-tH-'H$",K:lk?'l-,*,yr$ccY:r,rc(-ptt'cG
4-=

Moving on, concerns were raised across the colmtry ctbout the ctccurdcy and integrity of voting machines in

the 2020 elections." -irr".. 
u.. u*krfpls of voting machines used in Virginia. can you tell me which machines you use?

rs L\oit-,.J,i\ C).r\\-J

Lrrtcr,rr\Rf\SJ.\Q-)

o,C\ -$c...e- \Od\

\D$ <u\ec\crn

"'e*1"-o*'6*Y",:j"t':l\E3(ffi *ocxna $-, LoQ e-6\cg^ gcv+.1
17. No

Don't know
No answer/refused

Who calibrates the voting machines, and can you please explain the process?

16.'\(\-\(1(>\-tge r"crrlr+encu-Cfr - \<tra1c 6' crcrrts'c'C-({ c,Ov'
"cCQic*. s Le-ryrro} tuf@;3-,:l'\cr\\c/\ \

w)

a. Are voting machines ever connected to the internet?

18. .,h] Tle--x,:C r*Irr'rB\fr \e r6-reuec Csn$eC. A C,..on-..-iczrbc,il
Wmow ees\r-rce- ..*i.-vu,-rg, \p\\o\(^3 cor''srcxrsos\1)
No answer/refused €

b. If they are not connected to the intemet, how and when are they updated?

Qcz-Qoc<z- \-c>-(\A La..{ t-*;''+u"'t )

Many changes in election procedures were i.ntroduced in response to the covlD pandemic, and some people

ioui orguu7rhat these chinges weakened the integrity ofthe election process.

As an election prol'essional, do you think the changes made in the election process in virginia in response

to COVID have weakened etection integrity, strenlthened election integrity, or made no change in

election integritY?
wcakcned integrirY.l9' 
strenglhened integritY 

-

made no ohange )<
Don'l know

No answer/refused

a. Did you receive any funairg or in-kind contributions for lraining, staff, voter education or

equipment, or any other putpott from outside the state of Virginia?

Yes X20' No
Don't know

,i[ff U*#J;f "**orcontributionused;lor?-(5qav{I#:3?I::-".*)Yfr \SKS,
-1. jxHsisiy'uul'[uH'ffi%iltffi {: jq{i9?:;*.-6*\c.\\$b"
J6".i:X*-rs,*1,y#,**Jnm.?i'!x*;nffi ;),,f?).#},r\"\J\r-!L._r'\ s'\->sw,v r r \ \.- r Lr 

tohaveawitnesssignatureonllffective hl 1,2021, Senate Bill 1097, eliminated requtrements ror voters 
-. ,.^...-:^ )^),,5#;#il;, 

il;;;"tion during a declared staie of emergency. The Governor has now rescinded



24.

21.the state of emergencY' How are y^ou.training your staffto ensure that there is a signature match for theupcoming elections? e^qe-g \s cru'cisc€1 "e_;&"r".8..\il\"'c;-ijir'd; c_.$c\crc\ r.scr4 -\€-ccq5qo.

There is a lot ofconcem in virginia and across the country about the security and integrify ofthe ballot,, drop boxes' what are the chairiof custody procedures for ballot drop b,, ffi# fl;,I"€;.4#**lli,itxf_"$s.sss, yA*ffi s,o
was there any time during the last election cycle when your drop boxes did not have video monitoriag?

23. No _ \5D\- o-pg\\Csr$r\e \oer:er-uoe- Al}.\ &ooe Ytotcoz: r-q;<2ira

No answer/refused

who is responsible for rev[*ing the video, and were party observers present during the review?Person (title) responsible:

\...1c$ crQe\Cq\:\€- ,

I:;:::"iy:':,::!::."::f*:::,':!:_:::y,r_oretytiony we hope to.expand our observation efforts, andhave afew questions about election pogrr,"ror_iort;;;; ;;r;:;;:;; ;;;;;;;;;;:;:
would you provide training and s,tP9fr: or designate us to provide training and support, for an electionday page program as desuibed iniq.Z-AOq.Sl "

,< Yes

ilir,, rro* -p cr.\c<r*A.o\ hs.lra- c:r robrus*
Noanswer/retused 

- 
O\}(zs \3b ec>*e,-eke

would you authorize non-partisan election observers with the same rights as parfy representatives; as

,u. 

.""'ffi 24'2'604'soi *:.o5c,,se v.o-c .\a ou.\hsc\ze.u,:sg e-\eo
Don'tknow 

- 
\soc*'rA t

No answer/refused

would you authorize intern7onal non-partisan observers from recognized election monitoringorganizations?

cxe,e--\o:\ cp.se. fveroir\d, \^o\ C_occran\t .{ro

No answer/refused

Have your local party chairs been notified that they are entitled to send observers to your oflice each dayit is open and receiving in-person absentee ballots?

Yes

No
Don't know

No answer/reflured 

-

1.7 Yes

No

28.

29.

Yes
( No'r
b6't know
No answer/refused

Don,t know
No answer/relused 

-
Thank you' The nrvey is 

,comple-le 
now. 

,we deeply appreciate your time today, and lookforward to keeping intouch qs we go through the 2021 s.rate elecrions. iif it" n*," iiiiiio:ni q"r^rro^1 If you dont mind, we haveafew additional questions related specifically to icounty or city).

Post survey question - Please characterize your interaction with the Registrar as (circle all that apply)30. z,...fri:.
Helpfirl ( folit" , Defensive Unhelpful Antagonistic\--"

-'Et:+{ 
t:tuid ". N1r.,, b.-t\ R\cJ{_r =c3 scuA o jerrh \nel+J.trJ-il

>+n gcr-r\e..o "\sr\C'tc) crbbrft"rkus I

,.rstgonsibil i ties o f observers?
lr Yes,'V- _.-,,.^,

,ft,):ft?,)is',sffid :;n",H*m .ffxH e.€rEi\ irrr?-.yr,1N \ena{O"':J:ilfl i,?-l*l':fl Y'tli}};';')i'5'rl;Yi[fl :'il",H]il.fiXH
c-e\c-Y\'f

_ (go to b.)
Don't know
No answer/re-lr.",l 

-b' If no, would you be willing to distribute such a publication that we would prepare based onVirginia law?
Yes

No
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